
The plaintiff joined a= a defendant to the sail; Sita Earn, respon- igo7
dent, who, he said, was his co-shareĵ  and had refused to join in
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brhiging the suit. The Court of first instance dismissed the daioi v.
as against Deo Hans and decreed it against Sita 11am. The ^41.3.
plaintiff acquiesced in this decree and did not appeal against that 
part of it which dismissed his claim against Deo Hans. Sita Earn. 
appealed, making the plaintiS and Deo Hans respondents to the 
appeal. The Iftwer appellate Court decreed the appeal and dis
missed the suit. The plaintiff has preferred this appeal, and con
tends that the Court below ought to have made a decree iu his 
favour against Deo Hans. This contention is untenable. The 
plaintiff having submitted to the decree of the first Court dismis
sing the claim against Deo Hans, and there being no appeal by 
the plaintiS against Deo Hanp, the appellate Court could not 
on the appeal of Sita Ram make a decree in favour of one res
pondent against the other. Several rulings having been cited to 
us, but the case most in point is that of Farzand Ali Khan v.
BisniiUah Be gam (1). This ruling is against the appellant.

'The appeal fails and is accord ngly dismissed with costs.
A'p'pccd dismhsed.

1907Before Sir John Stanley> KnigM, Chief JusiicCj and Mr. Justice Sir William

October SO,
BALAK PURI (DEi?isHDAii!T) v. DUEGA (?iAiNirrr) and

OTHESS (D s r E S ’D lIirXS). *

Civil jProceduro Oode, seodon 3Q5—Death o f  sola plaintiff—Olaim o f  one o f  
tho defendants to coiitimie the suit as plaintiff—Ahatement. o f  suit.

Tlio oi'jginul plaiatiffi sued for redemption of a mortgago executed by lier 
father, Slie claimetl as tlio only uuraari'iGd daughter of three, arr.fyiDg'as 
defendants, besides the mortgagee, her suvTlving married sister and the minor 
children of tlio second sister, deceased. During the pendency of the suit the 
plaintiff died. Seld  that, the claim being personal to the pl;iintiff, the suit 
abated and that the stirviving sister could not he periHifcted to cairy on the 
suit in substitution for the original phdntiif.

Tins was a suit bronght by one Musammat Parbliawali, one 
of the four daughters of one Nar Singb Bhan, for redemption of 
two mortgages of the 7bh of July 187-1 and 2Gth September 
1871, executed in favour of the Akhara Panehaiti ta secure two

*,First Appeal No. 91 of 1905 from a decree of Esjnath Sahib, Sub» 
ordinate Judge of Allahabad, dated the 24th of March. 1005.

(1) (19041) I. L. E., 27 All, 23.



1907 sums amounting together to Es. 6̂ 000. Nar Singh Bban died on
tlie 1st of Julj 188Gj and 6pou his death some litigation ensued 

PuBt between the parties who were interested in his property, and bn
Due&a . the 19fell of Eebruarj 1895 possession of the substantial part of

the mortgaged property was snrrendei’ed by the Akhara to the 
•surviving three daughters of the mortgagor; only a small tiled 
house of iitfcle or no value remaining with the mortgagees, The 
plamfcifi* Musammab Parbhawati was at this time "a minor. The 
present suit was instituted by Musammat Parbhawati on the 12fch 
of May 1904, bub on the 5th of December 1904, after the plead
ings had been, filed by the respective parties, the plaintiff died. 
Upon hei' death, however, an application was made by Musam
mat Diu'ga, one of the plaiutifi’s married sisters, a defendant in 
the suit, to have her name removed from the list of defendants 
and snbi-tifcuted as the sole plaintiff. The Court below acceded 
to this application, caused the name of Musammat Darga to be 
entered on the record as plaintiff in place of her f'ister and pass
ed a decree in her favour. From this decree the defendant Balak 
Puri appealed to the High Coui't.

The Hon’ble Pandit Simdar Lai and Babu Durga Charan 
Banerji, for the appellant.

Maulvi Rahmat-ullah and Babu Jogindro Nath Mukerji, 
for the respondents. ^

Stanley, G.J., and JBurkiit, J.—-This is an appeal againab 
the decree of the Subordinate Judge of Allahabad in a suit 
brought by Masammat Parbhawati, one of the four daughters of 
one Î Tar Singh Bban, for redemption of two mortgages of the 7th 
of July 1871 and 26 th of September 1871, executed in favour of 
the Akhara Panchaiti to secure two sums amounting together to 
Rs. 6)000. Nar Singh Bhan died ou the l t̂ of July 1886, and upon 
his death some litigation ensued between the parties who were 
interested in bis propeity. Tb is unnecessary to deal with this 
iitigafcion ; suffice it to say that on the 19th of February 1895 
possession of fcho subsfcantiial part.of the mortgaged property was 
surrendered ])y the Akhara to tlie three surviving daughters of 
the mortgagor; only a small tiled house of little or no value 
remained with the mortgagees. The plaintiff Musammat 
Parbhawati was,at this time a minor. It is alleged by the Akhara
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BaxiAk

1907Pauchaiti that on the 5fch of February 1895 a sum of Rs. 5,700 
was paid to the daughters of Narsmgh Bhan as represeutiDg 
surplus collectious of the profits recovered b}'’ the Akbara as I pvbi

mortgagees. Whether or not this sum was paid it is unnecessary dtoga,
for us to determine. We did not think it necessary, in tile view 
which we take of the case, to ask M.r, Bancrji^ the learned advo-- 
cate for the appellant̂  to lay before us the evidence in support of 
this alleged payment. The learned SabordiDate Judge appears 
to have had considerable doubt as to whether this payment was 
made or not; but as wo have said, however this may be, we do 
not consider it necessary to determine it in the present appeal.

On the 12th of May 190-1 the present suit was instituted by 
Musammat Parbhawati abovementioned, but on the 5th of Decem
ber 1904, after the pleadings had been filed by the respective 
parties, Musammat Parbhawati died. Now on a peiusal of 
the plaint it is clear beyond doubt that the right which she 
claimed was a personal right. Her ease was that as the unmar
ried daughter of her father, Nar Singh Bhan, she was at the time 

'of his death entitled to the entire of his property to the exclu
sion of her sisters. Her claim is set forth in the second paragraph 
of the plaint. Her surviving sister Musammat Durga, and also 
the heirs of a deceased sister, were sued as defendants in the suit.
If Musammat Parbhawati had lived and thê  suit had come to a 
hearing during her life and been determined in her favour, she 
would have been entitled to the exclusion of Musammat Durga 
and the other defendants to the property in dispute, for the estate 
of a Hindu daughter, and that estate would have determined 
with her deaiih, and, therefore, it appears to,be clear that her suit 
was one to establi'h a personal right, and it did not sm'vive, but 
abated upon her death. Upon her death, however, an applica
tion was made by Musamoaat Darga who was, as we have said, 
a defendant in the suit, to have her name removed from the list 
of defendants and substituLed as the sole plaintiff. The Court 
below acceded to this application, we think improperly. The 
claim of the plaintiff Parbhawati being a personal claim did not 
survive; on the contrary the suit abated upon her death, and it 
w’as not Gompetent for the Court below to substitute Musammat 
Durga as plaintiff’ in her placc,
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1907 We BOW make tlio order which the Subordinate Judge should 
have, in our opinion, passed̂ } an i declare that the suit abated on. 
the death of the original plaintiff, Masiuiitiiat Parbhawati, afid 
that the order substituting Miisammat Durga as plainLifi in her 
stead should not have been made. We give the costs of Iho appeal 
'to the appellant.

We think it riglit to say" that our jndgment in this appeal is 
not to be taken as in any way prejudicing the right? of Musammat 
Durga to inf-titute any suib she may be advised against the 
appellant in respect of the mortgaged property.

Appecd dcoreed.

1907. 
November 13.

R E V I S I O N A . L  C R I M I N A L .

Ho fore Mr. JihsHca Sir Goor^o Xnoi'.
EMPEROR V.  TABARAK ZAMAN KHAN. •

A etjfo , X L V  o f  I860 (Indian Penal Coda), secUons 182, 21L — Crimuial Fro- 
cechire Code, section 195—Information given to the ^joliee allegeilio le 
false—Procedure—N'oiice,
Wkere a District Mjiglsfciato upon a report made by tLc policc tliat infoi'" 

mation given to them clinrgiug a person with a specific crimc is false, orders 
the peraon giving such information to he prosccutod under section 211 of the 
Indian Penal Code, such order is not an order to which seCfcion 195(5) of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure applies, neither is the order piissed -without juris
diction if no previous notice to show cause is given to the accused. The more 
proper course, however, would he to let the informant bring his witnesses 
into Court, hear them out, and then, if the cage was considorcd to be afiilse 
case, to pass an order that the informant should ba tried under soction 211 of 
tbe Indian Penal Code. Qwcm 'Empress'^. Qan^a, Ham (I), 2Smj)cror v. Tula
(2) and Saibai KJmn v. Emj^eror (3) distinguislied.

T h e  facts 'of this case are as follows :—
One Tabarak Zaman Khan on the 7th June last sent a letter 

written by himself through his servant Siimera to the Sub-Ins- 
j'eetor of Kampil Police Circle, charging one Sukhu Ahir wifch 
having committed the offence of ihefb. The police investigated' 
the cas0j and, consideririg the charge not proved, sent in wliat 
is known as 7mks7ia B, Tliey asked that the case might bo 
expunged from the rcgi.ster of crimes and tiiat a case might be

® Crhuiaal Reloi'cuce No. DS5 of 1007, by Muhiimmud Ishiq Khart, Sessions 
Judge of Farrnlcliabad, inresiject of an order of D, C'alnan, Disti'iefc Magistrate 
of i'arrukliabad, dated the 18th of July 1907.

(1) (1885).1. L. II., 8 A ll, Sa (2) (1907) I. L. ll„ 29 AlL/e87.
(3) (1005) la j ,  K., S3 Calc., 31.


